Veillum, 8 3/8 x 6 in., 60 ff., single column, 38 lines to a page. A small xvi cent. hand, with red headings and capitals.

On 3 1/4 in initial in black, with conventional foliage fillings. 2. 16. 2-7 8.4°

Xvi cent. cali+ (stamped)

2. 6. (Rosi) unde logia

3 1/5th-59. [ORIGENES in Levitum Homilias X VI interprete. Rufino] Sicut in nunnissimis diutius verbum dei ex Maria. Virgine — et sperae ac torens sanctitatis. Ipsius

L. (Stegmüller,67)Gloria in academia secundae secundorum. Amen. This MS not recorded in the ed. of W. A. Bachrerd, De greech.

christl. Schriftsteller der ersten drei Jahrhundert, 29 (Hein.

349, 1920), 280-507. On f. 3 the scribe has written the title of the second book or homily (B) e nunc levitici de sacrificiis ratione — quae ex populo

terre recepit non voluntate. He writes finit 15b, 1 etc. for books 12, 12; for the remainder, Explicit.

The headlines and marginalia with the number of each book are added (xv)

1-2 5 1/2-60 5 blank

From the Benedictine Cathedral Priory of the Holy

Trinity, Norwich. In 3 5, in red, the pressmark X.


24 2. 7. 5